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Ueacbers <tollege 1ReWs / "Kl� HaraW t1M Cel<I" i• ext 
BFJ.P CHAMPIONS TO l 
GET GOW FOOTBALLS 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, !llONDAY, JANUARY 21, 1929 
prin� Formal l1--o-s_T_e_E E111-·T_ER T_1111_'11_E _111_T___, Plan Are Made o RSE 
T ll P. TRATFORD PL YER Student Couoci Has New 0 f1cers 
NO. 16 
WINS OVER 
CARBONDALE, 30-22 Plana are betnc made for the cirl1 
CIA'iPIOS R D ERVI G d.,,.,. which i1 an annual pnnc..,. 
or R OG ITI0:-1 1- ·..: event. Thtt r1rla of the H.,.h of New York City Pnaont JULIUS CAESAR TM Studenl Coundl, the moal re. cenl of the £. J orraniutloM, met Thuraday and e1ect.ed lhe followins 
era for the year: hool and •ll•ce mot TuMday and 
Mon a..i Illa aa GI IO<t..1 lllary Lynch &I t.ou of the 
1'tlr op rt laff " •h1ch will probably be 11• n A full •tare performance of the play by a eompeny of eeuoned hak•pe:arun act.ors.. Pl'flident--Sherman 1 ore #Vice Prnklent--Andrew Meurlot 
PL YERS AND FANS COMMENT 
ON FRIENDLY SPIRIT 
OF RIVALS 
on lllan:h 9. 
t\11 fall U.. ;;t;i1 -.n, throurh Thtt followlnc <omm1U.. have 
.,,. wort and 1ta lndorwlnabl �int, beta .. 1..,14<1 lo make t dance an 
_,i.t lo E. I. and t dty of Char- j oatatand1nc 1u...._ 
Auditonum tato Toacbora Collese 
Charlea1on, IUinoia 
Thunday Ev nine, January 2-t 
Admi Ion SL Curtain 8:00 P. Ill. I Secn!t.ar>-J-10 Voirt Tl"euurer- Merrill Dunn Hialonan-llallie Wb1tnell. 
M..._ Woe AU 111.ree Goa 
Laat y.., 
"°'"" tM <ov 14<1 pJise, the Littl lnYitat1u : Ella Mat Jae n, 
It dlamplonah1p. Aa a 1o1t ... of al)" chairman; Jan�Anne B n, .MarJor­
,...i..t n the fans, <0mpoHd of E. 1. le Hllronherr, G<>ldi Hartman, Mary 
....,  facultJ, and alumn� and r. Fi Id, Hdda Dehl. 
1M •m:hanta and dlt&ena of Cha • Af I<: Tb lnia Gil ha, chairman ,  
- ,.., malnnr up a p u ne  1o Pr<· lary Eloanor topb n, Ida math. 
The council ronai•la of lhe follow. 
·------- -- - ins repreaentativea from the tour roJ. 
Thoae who have no ronttplion of I ere clauu: 
powen of William hakeapea,.- aa F'reahm Lora Andcraon. 
a playwri hl will have one aft.r next Sophomorn-JUa Sm1lh, Merrill 
CapL Mewlvl with nine buk:eta 
<balked up lo h1a credit, led the Blue 
and Gray clad warrion to a 3'122 win 
ov r the Soulhem llhnoat NonnaJ at 
Carbondal . Tl E. I. aquod led 
th.roucbout the enti re came except 
for a free loaa mode by Carbondale 
al the borinn•nc of the rame. Th• 
KON al ball lime 1tood lM 1n favor 
or E. L 
Tbunday nlrht if thoy attond the Dunn. 
mt 1Jw boJ'I with imall rold f""i- lllod Ii Foloy, J11lia Thomae. 
lalla. Fav""': Marraret O'Dell, cbaar-
'.lay. Bn
. 
ns your rKrtatlon tick.eta 
I 
Junion-J ... ie Voict, Nolan Sima, 
and attend. That one dollar odmia- Paul Bridru. 
Bad 1M bo11 loot .,, ry rame, th•r :naa; Mary McNirbt, Dorothy Wom. 
..w JM.\ La.a l"lV n their I tun, mer, Mary Ma_rrant Summ,." Rf.tty 
• tM footballa .,.. an un11allal ...  baffor, �uth Franaa. 
• 
•1 n apph only to those outa1de t.M Sen1on--Hallie Whit.eHll, Maradon 
roll r•. Grubb, S rman Gilmore, Andrew 
MeurtoL 
E. L FG 
9 
2 
s 
FT 
0 
a 
0 
2 
0 
TP 
18 
7 
6 nrd for their un111ual accompllab· Dacorauona: DorotJuo
. 
Be po. Em-
-. ma Ball, chalnn a, E•lhl CartJ tt. 
n.. little rold b&lla an lo ha .. a •tali Lantz, Charhne Letter, Doro­
w.. ud rrar E. L m ...,.,..... and thy Warren, All .. n lfarloy, El 
The Rhondda Wei b Male •nron 
will l'l•• a concert at the Melhod' t 
Chutth, Tueaday, Jan11&ry 22, 8:00 
P. M. Thi orrani.ution ia tor1pc>Md 
of Wolab 1i n, all ........,1.ec1 u 
art.1 ta in their o•n countr1. The 
admi ion i• only 60 ttnta. 
Thil la th ftrst year for U..i1 o,.a­
nization, il ta.kine the place of \he 
former tud nt. CountU and Stud at 
Boan! of Control, which for tba put 
few years have funttioned rather un­
ucceuful17. The new Council ha•­
ins the rc.mbined powe.n and duliM 
If rl t. f 
F norllo, f 
Waam,c 
Hall, r 
Haire, r 
Gilmore, I' 
4 
0 
·u 19 Championa" enrra•ed. ......, . Marjorie Gannaway, 
n.. ....... 00 far baa bown that Mildred Phillipa, Hol n Black, Chl 
I 
0 
0 
.. fua llunk a lot of tba boya and "'<a• r, -:elm Lana, Wan:b 
n rfad t.o haft a e to do ao .... Jo n. Jca.., t..ori .. ·, ��.-· 
of the old orran11&tiona baa been re­
cently appro ad Ly a majoritJ of the 
<I • tho dlaacontinr clau heinc 
16 
FC 
I 
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0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
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0 
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FT 
0 
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0 
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0 
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ae 
TP 
2 
0 
! 
tllills for them. lta lfaroball, Lna Terrtll, O.ri,t'n• 
S. I. N. U. 
HUJar, f 
Bundy, r 
Al i and all othera wlalunr lo oarinran, . Gladya Bell, Frantta 
p cet the ball for the boya, ad Taylor, Vi..,,n1a milh, Ruth Horuo. 
the 90pbomore oct, which broucht an 
CALENDAR obie<tton lo the ,.p,..ntaUona. j lotlar, f Hall, f 
S...tt c 
Trrot. c 
Whita, c 
Wilaon, r 
Wrlrht. r Luu 
,_, clonalwn to J. W. ima in (:AH T�k•tl are on aate now for .60 T oad Thtt tud nt Council <ona\ltutlon, 
' 
7 
" paper, h. 
• •1 1"ntten racently by tho 1110mbera of 
Sonier Band 8·30 P. M.. the Cou11CU will ap-r In nut weok'a Tiie folJowmr la a llat of t.boM who 
'°" conlribol4d ao far: 
e-a.u 
Morcbanta 
an- 1a 
A. Bwochi 
Uador CloU.U., Co. 
tora 
Pooplea Drar Co. 
W'dlwa'a taun.nt 
C..- nfecUonery 
Dr. 0. E. Hi 
....... t:o. 
loll Ball 
W tor Cl ,,,_ ·1ora 
I<•  Bn>then 
l..rt Cl th•nr 1o,.. 
Cray Shoe Co. 
llab'1 °""Co. 1511ortJ Cataa 
Ina 
, tr 
Mr. a rr 
Mr. Crowe 
Mr. Ca 4-7-. 
• Tlietlonl 
Ammd 
TowlwTJ 
I 'U 
.11:.W. 
to ..... 
1.00 
1.00 
... 
1.00 
ue 
1.M 
LIIO 
.n 
.'13 
R TO B ND PLAYER Junior Band • 4:16 P. ¥. · u E. I. Carl GIN Club 7·00 P. If., 
I 
0 
0 
7 
0 
0 
Jl at &n1 ti.rM you cannot attdd 
rohearaala on T\leaday or Friday ....... . _,,. 11r·.-i-­
iramadaalel1 after chapel ff• will 
Delta ';:&m� 
... 
i,,,,_ 7 ,OO P. If. WANTE�&,.. and rlrl• with 
Girl Quarta P. • I I for 
• 
0 
at th. tabl in the front •lran<e 
all for Gve lll DU If JOU do tlOt ! t him know that 7ou cannot atl•nd. 
the third time lhia happena you will 
not bo pen11 tlad lo play i. U.. bed. 
8 Voice Culture Cl 1:16 P. If. parta In K�nc Harald the Cold. I it.hoaraal for Opera Chorua 7 :00 Tw l•e or lll<laff hoya and rlrl• will Rofo--.Foraythe. na...iar bo <"-for the cho.,.._ Appllcanta ------T. C. Nm laff 10:26 11.. ){, ;::b. n t bo voice 1tud nta. lfr . AT RDAY CHAPEL Janior Band ''16 P. If. PROGRAMME E. L Girla GIN Club 7:00 P. If. buday momJ In �hapel the 
Ore tn 7 :00 P. If. The Domallaa Art Club bold a f11<11ltJ and atad ... t body w vory 
n1or Band 
Friday abort Ion laat ThllredaJ lit. ...U - by the G1rl1 GIM 
8:30 P. II. Du wore tollect.d from t ,...,,,. Clab and Glrla Quartat undtt tho dJ. 
C.oll •Trio 
Vo1<e Culture Cl 
Play If tine 
2:26 P. If. 1»n and <ommit appoinl4d for raction of lfiu Major. Tile GIM 
1:15 P. If. future P'°lfl"\"" which will bo rl ... Clah aanc Tile Walt&, and tho qu&l"Wt 
7 :JO P. If. dunnc the club'a rqolar meeU11p. aanr Thtt Fovr lAaf Clover. Tllla 
waa Initial ap_.,._ of the 
Scholarship Honors, C '' I;' '' ,.,... 
quart.t wbleh la <0mPMad ol 11 o ege, r a .1. erm 19 2 8-2 9 nap•n. 11acwu1i._ Jared, and 
HIGH RO. OR A 10 thrae ..-ad-
ta and B r A ID tho fuvrtll (l! r II rrade polnta), 
F au y.,._ 
William • alba• Attebony, Fair· 
a.Id Commun1tJ Hlrh School 
Ja Harrlaon ChoITJ, H rridl: 
Community H irb L 
llary Anna Chrlallltall. W t.erTelt 
Commuaitr H irh hool 
). 
llalphFrutlall: 0..aturH!p F ....... Y--
p1a....., Yoar-
1 Lu<ill Bertol t, Chari Ion 
Harh liool. 
llerai<O Mari Braddo<k, Harria­
bors Towulup Hirh School 
Clara 1- Jacboa. T i..n Col-
1 ... H1rll 11oo1 
Graene. 
E. I. la ftry fortima la haYiftc 
..,., 1- <lfillaa, 
CoUep Rich School. 
uc:h ta! t.d rlrla and bo71 quartat., 
which are moat -1ar m � 
Ol'f1UlWltlou of tha 11<� It la U.. 
opuuoa or u.. •tudent bocly .... 
doubtl- of the facultJ, that U... 
two quarto lilould maka - , ... 
T-hera -t ap_....,... la <hapal. la tha 
Harold If iddl rtll, 
CoD ... Hirll 1'aol. 
-t echool 1 , - baa made T..i.on only - ap_..,._ 
Delbert PMI'! ·a.., lfart.inarille 
e· II 1-1. 
Kutil CorWJ, rill Hirh l no: B or C la -
llollool. Lathrt J Bl � Katllr7m c...,. Oaup • Arrola Hieb lfary 1-lae a.a.u-.t, O...tar 
CODE OF ETHICS 
Tow.aloip HIP Srliooll lfa'1 Cathorine Cmt1u. ICI Puo 
Harh 8chool. 
IAllJ'& ll:tW r, � FOR SPORT FANS 
K..W- llellaaa H-7. lfartiu- Towu 'p Hirla 8rt.ool. 
.W. B._ lrllool. ll•ry llardal na Fil< Jlarttu. 
P..u.. Bust. 11...W Hi.la .me Hlrli , • 
llcllool. Mildred Mabel Grwa, � 
J-.la ..,.._ J[lrl, � Tcnntalilp Blrla llool. 
T....W. Rlrla lleliool.. AllN Diaahotll 11._, Oaup 
1- •a- Ldls, .._,.RIP T........ip R 
8o111ML 1 ... Joel llitdloll, CMrieaM HIP 
JIU7 Jl_..t ...... CMrfe9. llcllool. 
._RIP......._ r- � ••..-r. Jlar • 
........ s.lli. -.,p, 0-· 11M R lelleol.. 
i- 11i1J1o a.Met ICml hUJ, � T__.,. ....,_. Y-- RIP llollooL 
v- V,._ Fridm, � 8 .. m-.. PW- T--. 
T ....... RIP llcllool. CelJlile H llcllool. 
• ...., .......... ..... --- ..pen ........ It. 
....... J ..... . ...._. 
....... �. ,._. ... ,...., � ,._... 
�.... ....... .... . ....... 
.... ,,._.. ........ - .,.....,. - ·- ._ 
....... .... ..... 
To p Hirli lld1ool. 
AllN a-;... w, priacleld n..r. i9 a •-t oa foot amoar 
HIP lrllool. -- .... ...,. Rlloola o•er tllo alale 
J-'- Y- lo pro-le a f ...... ol 1>ettar 
Knmlt CllMdl Delll, C.., T.,... a.ot ._ -taatiais ada-
P Hist! Scloool. I bott ._ U.. f- t11oit 
Gort:ude ICliaMtll lfoaal.,., Par1a atta..i t11o - ..._etW -
Bicti lldoool. �. aad u Ille hal1-s el 
R...,. 111.utia Pw..wr P ....WM�_. 
a,..hool--wi.i..c... .. ._..._.t--t..i._ 
...ive. ....... ... . - ....... .. .. ..... 
'-CM w.....  ._ .... ., .. .,, ..... loan. 
....... �---.. .....  
Y- C.... el 8IMea fw .,.._ -
Renie ...._ .,.., ......_ ...,_.I.a fllll .. a- Btlft, IJl. C..U... RIP ......._ - et ........ . .._"' ... 
v.a..,... .,,._,....... u..._.....,,...._ ...._IMt 
• ... ......._ ... , 5' ofll4& 'I 
Geloi1 Fwa .......... C..., ,._ ..... ... ... 11 __., 
.... ....... . . ,  .. ... ........ ..... 
,_,,....._U. .... ..... T ...... ....... 
,....,_. ...... --.. . - "' ... ...... .. ... ...... 
..... ..... -- - - , ....... ... ,• . 
Paa.e Two 
A pa�r devoted to the inte.rea'l.a of t>te student body ol the E.utern 
lllinoia State Tea��rs Co::::ll.:!eir!:o.:_ _______ 7�------
Pubhshnl uch 
MonJav durin5? 
the �hoot vear 
of the Eastern 
Illinois S t a l • 
Teachers ColleR'e 
at Charle.st.On. 
TEAClll!:RS COLLEGE MEWS 
Co-Op 
ON TUE DECLINE OF MODESTY FORMER E. I. STUDENT 
George Haddock HONORED 
The bnld seers who have mm-i.,..-
1:otly neglected their dl!licatt µroies- Urbana, ill., Jan. 16.-0utstanding servit>e which they have rendered as 
wives, mothers, and community build­
ers today brought five Illinois rural 
women to coveted honor and little 
1 :.ions- o( pen pushing and most r1ot.\­
bly projected themselves some forty 
or fifty years into the future a•id u�-
Admimstrat'on Buildlne sumed their apDCryphnl impres'\ionj ---------_::=====---:-.,.:--=----- ----- 'Jf the citizens of tomorrow worth pre- gold badges of the master farm home l 
Printed at the Court House. Eall��c:_e.__... . _ _ -:- for leaving modesty entirely out of the medals featured the third of the j 
Monday, January 21, Ii!! 
• 
THE·CLOWN 
Beulah Gordon 
He lost his wile, his son, his ODf 
best friend, 
But stiJI he lived untortured 
to the end; 
For he had learned through 
all his antic years 
How very close all laughter 
·1 ies to tears. 
Member Illinois f'ollc&'e PreH Auoci .. tinn. 
I 
wnting may "prim� facia" be excused maker. The ceremonies of presenting 
G�l!e G. \·o:gt, ·:i9 1351 �ditor-in-Chud �he dbcussion. "Ex nihilo nihil fit." :12nd a.nnual farm a.nd home week in I 
:\lar!!ldon U. Grubb, '29 224. . 
Buem_eu Mana&er He who has nothing to say can say 
s�sion at the lllinois Co11ege of Ag- , "College men and women ore Pro111 
Burnis Ho�tetlcr 202 C1rculat1on Mana�er nothing. And when the blind lead nculture. to be content with mediocrity in It· 
Ione Bertolct 
Wilkin Sims 
Cora \". Turner 
571 -e News Writer the blind. both are ns likely to fall Those honored were Mrs. E. D. ademic affairs against their best in. 
Pandora into the ditch as they were two thous- Funk, Bloomington; Mrs. H. M. Oun- I terests," says Dr. Britt, president 
Au't News Wr�ter on1 years ago. I confess that an es· lap, s.avoy; Mrs. Roscoe Farrar, Hum- I Knox College, Galesburg This � 
L:iura Snider Feature .
Story w
.
ri.t�r t say on modesty written by a modern :!��· and Mrs. H. A. Peverly, De- 1 tentment . is the result ol d�!Sllp&bao 
Stcfla Pearce Literary Cr1t1c bc-spectncled journalist or that bras- · . . of effort m too many lines u1 act1V1ty, 
Doh :Mattix and Cbo.rles Frye - Sports sy prig, the high-powered salesman, The recogn1�1on was: conferred by a desire to get perm&nPnt resulta br 
.James V. Reynolds - H. S. Editor-in-Chief would be a clashing of th@ most wik.J 8. farm. ":om.an s magazine m c.oopera- i short cut methods; and a spirit ol 
n,, ..... n Kell.am, liar}' Loretta )JcCarthy. Jean Widger _ H S Staff . · .  . h . h h d f hon w1ln lnt: Home Economics Ex- , procrastination i:.. -- . • mcongru1t1es, t e e1s: t won er o tansion Service of the Agricultular --·----.f,..an Widger • H. s. s� I the world of Edgar Rice Burrough.f>;I €' II • . Charles H. Coleman 1748 . Faculty Adv1serl I ndmit that modesty enters in OE=��- woman in the group honored ROBERT BEHAVED WELL 
Entered as seton • class m.:atter November 8, 1915, at the Poat Office j hardly at all when I turn to the !utur- to<lay has reared from two to eight F1eshman in the library: I've 
Charle�ton. IUinois, under !he At>t of March 3, 1879. istic personalities of my fa�cy. The children and all were found by the trying for three days to get so 
HOW WE KE.AD studying the problems of Small Home �':no�e c����le;:e t�: �:;i�;rc�o':i�: judges to be good managers, real ��;�t. on Robert Frost and I aa p:irtners of their husbands, and active 
Have you ever wondered about a 
school's interest in reading material, 
particularly our own school! A 
gl:i.nce nt the following statistics will 
give you an idea of how mucn outside 
reading is done in E'". I. 
builders." i. sy
.
nonym for cosmos) squinb at community workers. Their homeJ get Ano.ther interesting artiele is coiled oushng the wo� f�m com�on par- a fair share of the !arm income. When in need of ftOwers visit "Closets As You Like Them," with lnnc
_
e �n� rankmg 1t alongs1�e �
.
odo, Refore being eligible for the master Flower Shop. illustrations showing �onvenient Chrtstinmty, and s�tesma�b1p. Son d.nn home maker awafd, each of the ,.-------------.11 place3 of inserting closets. says the hard boiled, ha1r>:-ch;�omen had to be nominated for the 
During the month of December, 
19::?8, the number of times that mag· 
uines were circulated throughout the 
schooi wl\5 33J. with an average ol 
20 magazines a day: piclures .SSO, 
with n daily average of 30; books o· n 
clo!'MI reserve, 414 , with a daily av­
erage of 251; books on open merv(", 
110. with a daily average. ot I'/; and 
book-I taken from the stack room, 
2717_. with a daily averaee o·( 185. 
The number of achool diys during 
this month wa.s 16 Iii: days. 
Other articles are "Controlling the business man 
_
of 1929, "go forth a distinction by five o·t her neig�rs. Humidity in the House" which re- sell them all 1f you can,-and nev . One of these women, �:.;_ ::.oscoe marks th11t "our heating systems dry doubt th
_
at you can. Se.ti them can F�rrar, who be.tore her marriage was out air in our homea so much that it rubbers .m December. sell them base Miss Eva BaJch, is a member of our injures the delicate linings of our burners m May, sell them chautauqua alumni graduating from the Teache noses nnd throats," '"A Nutshell His- ticket.a in South Africa. And the only CoJJ ' . 1905 
rs 
tory of Casements," which compares . criterion by which I shall gauge your 
ege 1� __ • ___ _ 
thJ! casement windowa of old times success is the number of hides hang- My girl has Job of personality. 
I with those of today. and "The Seeker ing over your door, representing the Builds a Modem American Howse." characters you have skinned." Mine isn't good looking, -eith-er. Plans for cottages are also shown in 1 I would write a motto !or America. 
the magazine. In general, it is a and it is not . "Love thy neighbor as GROCERIES I magazine on ftnancing, planning, thyself," nor yet "Do aa you would Fresh and Cured a.teats building. be done by," but "Devil, take the All kinds of Luncheon Meats The other magozfoe is called hindmost." The man who haa the SCHOOL SUPPLIES / I "Punch" and is published in London most beautiful wife, who most sue- We finish Kodak Pictures I at the Punch office, 10, Bouvcrie St., cessfully meets his various payment! 
COLLEGE INN 
1139 South Sixth St. 
First Class Confections 
Home of 
Piate Lunches 
and 
Sandwiches 
Phone 888 
C. ERNST, Mgr. 
In Decembe.r a year ago, the num­
ber oJ times that mag:a.zines were 
given out was 326, daily average be­
ing 20; pictures. 4.J.5, with a daily av­
era";e of 28; books on open reserve, 
167, with a dnily average ol 10; boob 
on closed reserve, 1735, a daily aver­
age or 10 ; and booka !Tom the stack 
room. 2622, a daily average of 16-t 
E. C. 4. It is a humorous magazine, on ice-box, phonograph, aud insur- FLETCH ER 
I containing many funny illustrations. ance, who turns in the bigge!t day's To prove that English jokes are not' sales is the man who gets the most Grocery and Market unlike those of the American cousins; noda and bows and scrapinga aa he 1409 4th St. Phone 422 across the sea appears the following: ftoats down the street miraculously ':;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;; ;;;:;;;;;;,l;;;;;; ;;;;;;; ;;;; ;;;;;;:�· Good Hearted Soul: "No, I do not suspended between clouds and pave- � 
w:mt }Jayfair 6281. nor for that mnt- ment by the thread ot his own genius, PROFESSIONAL CARD ter have 1 wanted the previous seven I though it be forty-second thousandth By these numbers one can see the ) steady increase of interest. in readia.g 
year by year. 
ln September of the year 1900, a 
month of 16 school da1., the dail1 
averap of book• read was 15, the to­
tal number of tim.. that the booka 
wett taken out being 218. By Decem­
ber o1 the same year the average had 
numbers which have been given to hand from Midas. 
me, but I must not complain if this ...-+'----
has given me the eighth successive How wo�rful, you've modernistic 
opportunity of wishing a perfect furniture. 
stranger health, happineas, and good No, Uncle gave Gerald a tool cheat 
fortune in the coming year." Cor Christmaa.-Bradley Tec0h. 
DR. W1L B. TYK DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Blda. Linder Bldar. 
Phones: Office, 476; Residence, 762 Phones: Office, 387; Residence, 1 
!ncreaaed to « booloe daily. 
The practice of putting boob on 
reserve did not commence until in 
1924. In 1927 reserve books were 
then divided into open and dosed 
groups which h.aa proved to be of 
great benefit to both facult7 and stu­
dent bod7. 
Another illwst.ration or fubn.y car­
toon shows that one man didn't have 
much ol a Christmas, because his 
children made pets of the animal.a I 
that were to be lciJJed for the feast. I 
J. A. HOLMES Ofllce Phone 43 Bea. Phone 11'8 Office phone 439 Rea . phone 
The back of the· "Punch" magazine f 
contains an interesting cartoon of a I clown painting a picture or a lion 
I and using a doe for a model. These two magazines will no doubt 
enrich our store o! mapsine collec­
REA D THESE NEW lllAGAZL�ES tions to a considerable extenl 
�ginninc with the month of Janu­
ary the general library h.aa aul>­
ltC'ribed tor two n� mapz-lna, the 
Jar·rnry i!l!IUf'fl of which have already 
arrived. 
One mapzine is called '"The Small 
Home" and is published monthl7 by 
the Archlt«la Small HoUM Se"i<e 
Bmeau. ll mak.. •ir:r lnlenoting 
ttadlnir and Is chiefiy concerned with 
houSH not e.xceediq MftD room.a in 
numbtt. In thJa mapaine are sever­
al lnterNtt,,. artlcl .. with beautiful 
illaotntlooa. 
Among tbne artld .. Is OM entitled 
OUR EFFICIENT STAFF 
The editor of the omalleal sheet or I the greatest metropolitan dail1 each 
has h.ia 1bare of experiences. A com­
mon one ia lhe auipiq of articles 
to be written and the constant prod­
dina to set them «aet up" on scbed· 
ule time. 
Too macb �redit and pnbe cannot. 
be aiv•n the News staff memben 
who, dgrlna the aboence of the editor, 
turned in all copy at an early elate 
and are reoponalble for thla iaallO-
•An !Jltlmate View of the Small A SENIOR'S CRBBD I H-" Thia Item ..,,.1a1m the fol- On - 4 of thla laaue ap_.. tho 1 
FIYB CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
' 
LADIBS. BAIR BOBBING 
We Solldt Teadien C.Ueae 
Patnaqo 
Soathw .. t Corur Squan 
.Modernistic Inn 
1429 Sixth Street 
Plate Lunch and Dinners 
Bot Saadwl ..... 5c ud lie 
Mothers Good CJa. Cooklaa 
Free plata ludt to - oat of 
t'H:rJ tea emt.....a 
888 
WHITE 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
lloun: 8 to 12; 1:30 to 6 
National Trust Bank Blq. 
F. E. BARNES, M_ D. D. O. 
General 011.ap&tblc Practice 
Poot Treatment 
Roomo &, 8, 7, Mitchell Bids. 
Pboaea: Oftlco, 628; Boeldeaco IN 
C. £. DUNCAN, ll. D. 
OCUIJST 
Special attention to 8ttlnir 1Iauea 
Cor. Eiahth and Jacbon Ste-
G. B. DUDLSY, II. D. 
eoi.. .... llldldlna • ._ Bids 
111 l ...... 8t. 
l'Mnee: Ollee. 141: .......... 111 
lowlnc lnte..-tlq ,-.mment: "It la . life creed of a Monmouth Colleso j 
npected that at a not fu distant ! senior. He ia an honor man, me.,_ FOR DB. N. D- KE8SINGU 
ate u- nary bome builder will of a fraternity and bu travollod I PLUMBING AND nr,..i.. Pll191dan 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
Moved to new location at 605 
Sl, S. E. corner of Square, 1Jt 
C. H. HA.llWOOD, ll. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Otlleo In Unllar Buildilll 
Telephone 714 
DB. J. E- FRANCIS 
DB. GERTJlUDE B. PB.ANCll 
OSTEOPATBIC PBYBICWll 
Jlllellell Bloek 
Pbona: Ollee. II: � 
DB. CLINTON D. SWICUJIJ 
DB. WILLLU1 ll. SWIClilt 
OS.. boan: 9:00 to II A. JI. , 
1:00 to 8:00 ud T to 9 P. IL 
om.. PbOao ao; ltelld9nce m • 
. .. -.11-llt. 
lad llftllahle to ldm In Ida_. loal- wldlly for ono of Ida aae- Thia code 1 llB.t.TING PIXTlJSllB 
Chiropnetle, o.t.opaW. and Bleetric IV• llar9D ...,,.._ wllo ..., be om- llu neated much eommftt from olll-, I ��- •- '"" _,, a"--- a.. a.n: I to 11; I le "'°""'"*•....,_of - to l • ...U.. ltadata. We print I\, not .., Bldli ilC. , .._.._.. ,. ,._ .., .__ Mlp Mm la llodldbls- A wide ....... tbat - belieft all or pa.ta of It. ..._ - ""'- 116 ,..,.._, ._ 8"; ....... I • II I fll ........ - U'I WllM do,_ *Ill._ IU 1-----------....: Ailmde 1114 CUr11111e, IL £-.... .... � 
. 1. A. OUVEll, ll· !). 
S,., Bar, N- ad ,...... 
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I TEACHERS / ATHLETICS 
E. I. SLAUGHTERS scoring in n gnme lhal featured prac· � CODE FOR SPORT FANS SHORT SHOTS Riley were the ones who played the tically nothing else but high scoring. (Continued from pa&e 1) B. M. last few minutes and who added 
SP ARKS 66 TO 37 Webb missed several others too, by j Tuesday night saw another new points to our already large score. the narrow margin of the gnat's pro· means or toning up the fair play idea face in the line.up against Sparks. I wonder how many of you who verbiul eyebrow. Davidson., Corv.•ard I in the rooter.1 with the reslll ... that His name is Hance. He has been 8 were here In.st year noticed a familiar The "parks Business College quin- on the same st1uad made several many !:lchools have caused the Sports- foithful, steady man on the ·•whites" !ace among the Shelbyville players! 
tet inv:-ded the realm of Conch Lantz , shots worthy or note, to pile up 10
' man� Code of Ethics to be printed -as the !JCrimmage group i!5 known A young fellow by the name of Har­Tuc:oday night and found the atmos· roints. These two men contributed and tlistributed among the fans nt -and has shown that he is 8 heady rnon who attended E. I. last year 
phere not at all to their liking-too p�tically all the scoring power of caeh game. player. With a few more nights' played iruard nm.I was quite effective. 
uiany basketballs ftying through the Sparks. I Re�d the foll?wing code, pander practice with �he Varsity he should How many of us felt rather shaky air-all seeming to be dirC.:ting their ummary and Lineup over it, and !See if you don't come to k able to hol� his own with the bc�t n� Coach Lantz began taking out his 
C'OUl"SC toward E. L's goal. As a re- E. I. FG FT TP , the C"Onclusion that by following i� of them. Here;s hoping you the best first team, and remembered what hap-
suit. Sparks' invasion was repulsed. l1eurlot, f 3 17 ! precepts, athletics among college of luck, Hance! pened to SL Viator only a few nights 
r;i.nd the invaders were sent home with F
enOglio, C 3 11 students would be much better. Capt. ,.leurlot was his usual self previou!-!ly. We shouldn't; let's put ·n points in their possession while E. Hance, f 5 ' .. A true sportsman: Tuesday night and WWI able to hit nil our faith and back�g with the 
· � I. held 00 to 6G points and another J. Hall, { I "Will consider all athletic oppo· the ba!lket quite regularly. Hull b:: <'oach and wish him a most success· 
\·i::tory. I Wasem, c nents as guests and treat them with l'lhowing plenty of pep. Good work, ful year. Yea Coach! 
E. L never was in any <lunger Rilex. c th� c?urtcsy due friends and guests. Hnll, keep it up: "Pete," with hi!' ac- ' 
throughout the game as they alway:; 
SloD'. c .' Will accept. all decisions of official� 1 curntC .passing and his under-hand F'lornl arrangement.; from Lee's 
t.eld a substantial lead over their op-
R.. Hall, g without question. shots. was able to come throID for f'lower Shop are best. 
ponents. From the beginning there 
Haire, g "�ill never hiss or boo a player or his share of the points. tf'liii=e P:layed .---------
was very little doubt in the minds or Hill, g • o�cia�. nn excellent game at guard and was H ' Wh w -D I the spectators 1lS to who should be I Tommason, jC �Will never utter abusi�c or. irri- I KOOd for several long shots from the ere s at e 0 the ultimnte victor. The E. I. five 1\lcNutt, g tahng remarks from the !Ude lane. . (•enter of the ftoor. Wasem nnd Ri-
gave the impression thut they were I Tola) "\Viii ap 1>laud O!'OOnen\..... wi;� make ley played bnng-up game:f at center; •·right" and immediately proceeded to Spark:i g� l�lays or show good sportsman· w ith Wasem breaking into. the scor· 
demonstrate, a.s the score indicates. Webb. r !5hap. ing with his seemingly impossible 
ln this go.me some "'batting aver· 
Oavid.�on, t "\Vii i never attempt to rattle an op- I shots. 
Karjesky, c J>ORin� player attempting to make a E 1 t bl 
FOR YOUR SHOE� 
Rebuild lhem, make them lik:., 
new. make them laat. 
RALPH ASHBY 
SHOR SHOP nges" certainly were increW'!ed. :\teur- Harmon, <' rrte throw in a basketball game. I , v
en o�r secant eam �as a e to 
lot. the shifty forward who ordinarily Downs, g "Will seek to win by fair means, ;�:;t ;�:;;st�:m�:!:�vi�:n�:�· a:d 616 Si1:th St Phoae SS plays the comers, crossed the opposi- Huf!, g 0 l . 1 according to the rules or the game. I , '--------- ----' lion, and proved thut he couldn't miss Teitz, 0 0 0 "\Vi11 love the game for its own r- ------,::--,:1-----------------.. from a position a little back of his - - - sake and not for "·hat winning may 
c A SH free throw line-as a result 17 points J Total 16 7 37 bring him. were marked up to his crediL Wasen;. Referee-Bugstrom, Illinois College "Wi11 do unto others as he would 
the youth who startles everyone tiy 1 Timekeeper-Towles, E. (. S. T. C. have them do unto him. 
b:irting or throwing or pushing the "Will 'Win without boasting and 
hall through the hoop with his le.ft 1 FH:.\TERNJTY. COACHING 34 WIN lose without excuses." 
h�nd,_ when you think he s�ould �e I fn the first two games in the sec- ------hl!l right, chalked up 12 pomts. His 1 ond lap of the intramural tournament r think that a little poor school 
:tmbidexterity also seemed to baffle f>-':! Fraternity defeated the high spirit was tlhown Tuesday night when 
the particular man who was guarding !chool entry and Coaching 34 defeated several members of the school got up 
him. r�enog.lio, "south paw" forward, the Physical Education team. and left before the game was over. 
although remaining ii:a the game for Standing of Teams Let's not make a habit of that sort 
a shorte:r period than the other regu· Won t.o";t Peret. or thing. 
Ian, easily managed to account for: Fraternity 2 0 1000 11 or hia team's points. Story and Conching 34 I 0 1000 
Hance, two substitutes, bathed them-
1
1 Sophomores 1 O 1000 
selves in glory by displaying a su- Freshmen 1 o 1000 
pcrior brand of basketball. Story I Juniors O l 000 
accounted for 9 markers and Hance.
I Y. M. c. A. 
O l 000 
5 the short time they were participnt.- •Faculty o 1 000 
ing. Holl and Haire played exception­
ally good games at guard, and the 1 --------------: 
l•tter ..... a1so .. curate enough 1n 
11 Old Shoes 11ade New shootiru: to 'll!lke five points. In all, , 1'1 J 2 men of E. I. took part in the strug- . 
gle and practically all contributed to I Material and Workmanship 
the impressive score. I Guaranteed. 
However, the real scorer of the ev- Prices always nght j ening did not wear blae and Sf'AY H A W ) 
''High School O 2 000 
Physical Ed. 0 2 000 
• Have withdrawn from competi­
tion. 
• Entered in place vacated by 
Faculty. 
-WB lllAKE 'BM GLflTER" 
Ladiee' and Gent1emena' Shoeil 
Shined and Poliahed to 
Perfection ' 
Colored Sboa Dyed 
Crackers Norton Win<hor Rish School star, who made I SBOB SHOP 
togs. lt was "Chick" w ebb, former I • • e t 0 n I ll baskets from here, there, and ev- 508 Madison St. Phone 1154 Under LiDder'1 ClothiD1 Store j t'rywhere on. the ftoor, to lead the :_.:�------------ '-----·-- -------' 
r 
l 
SMART WOMEN PREFER 
PHOENIX 
Spire heel Hose 
There's a reaaon-lhe ,...aceful. tap.uing heel so subtly li�H t.hl' 
aatle t.lle coatoar of youth. yet ror added at-yle tl'le.re is no adcliUon in 
P� i. fublouble to b .. ; a complete Phoenix Hooiery wa� 
I• Ille ... tr fall -
No. 75-AU silk cllilfoa, picot top --------"·� 
No. 74-AR .. ial-JWrTitt welcbt ------ - -S U� 
No. 718-All lilk ... 1-�rvice wolsbt. _____ $1.7• 
N., 7-Pare 11i1k ••I· MrTie8 wltll 4 la. IWe top Sl.51 
Krall Clolbinli Store 
I 
I BIOurMmte SHINING 1 I W l1111 � PARLOR BBIUllO PmB .AND la CKL\11 
Best S•oe Sllines 
Fancy. 
Silk Laces 
, ,_ . ...... 0.. ........ 
s,.olalo la ... Brldl • c.,. 
Ai.a J1JLK. BUTl'D .AND 
BOD.A WA.TU 
..... , 
Qulestaa Dairy Co. 
· 1-1 -Blad .. for Gillett Rnor 2 for JOc Palm Olive Soap _______ s tor 22c 
I 
6 Inch Pry Pana, worth lOc now 5c 
Relnforttmnta for Note Boob 
100 fO< 5c 
only at 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
lllL& BOBS 
SpedaJ a&t..tlell &o LIP& 
••19'1 pa7a. 
..... ..... 
........... 
...... 
CARRY 
Pay Cash Pay Less 
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed 
Men's Suits Pressed 
Ladies Plain Dresses, cleaned 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
$LOO 
soc 
$1.00 
ECONOMY CLEANERS 
ALVIN PIGG, Mgr. 
Over Eat Cafe Phone 746 East Side Square 
- Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Re·staurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Spedal attention elven &o athletes 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
Phone 668 
The New 
World's Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
Cb8rlaton, DL 
A. G. FROMMEL 
RuDr Blades, FlaMllpta, Batteriee, Paints, Sci-n, 
Kaivee, BID Fokls, Laeqaa'8 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
We a1Bo !e1111ir &nmJm. lllll -. tra ...... .. . d 
1-&ller ...... c-e ..... vlltt -
8oatll Sidi 8qlllll'll "- -
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS Pap Pour 
I P A G E  P A N D O R.A / ! 
1 OBJECT I agninat bunting. Thia ia a nation other morning when she started to or less ) .  I followed the call  or the old "I say, waiter, there'• a fty in my 
ln the laat is.sue o( The News one that was bu ilt !or equality and when· English. This is what Clara saw :  familiar tune. There, what to my I •oup." 
of the write.rs made one o! the most I evor a.n igno rant s.ap scoff5 at one "School ahead, go slow ! " wandering eyes should appear, but.- ' "Certainly not, sir ;  maybe it's O#e 
assinine statements I eve.r read. In who stil l  believes in that equality, -PH- Vera OeWerff and Catherine Curtiu of those vitamin bees you r�nd ,_0 
his artiele he said. .. But I will ma.in- he is desecrating lhe memory of those H its of the week at Pem Hal l :  blowing soap bubbles. Real, for sore, much about." 
tain, that if  a man doesn't like to ftah anrHtors ·who died to rive us what .. You 're the c ream in my coUee." soap bubbles !  Vera used a spool, but � 
or hunt, he i.� not a man but an eJfe- freedom we enjoy. ..lie and the Man in the Moon." Catherine was blowing them throuah ------------
minate piece of clay and should wear Ruthie and Virgi nia, can you tell her ring. 
,. Shorty's a dress." I us where the thank-you's should go , -PH-Such a noble sentiment. l can pie- r Dem. Ua/l J this time ? Gang ! Gang ! Fire Gang ! ture our burly author dres.se..! in £ j IJ. j -PH- We ha'ie decided-in :act we have B b warm clothing faring fortn armed on- •·t got the money for my ticket. organiud a fire department. When ar er ly with a puny twelve ¥Sure !bot ¥UD· Wouldn 't it be tragic if I lost it  be- Chlorean and Dorothy Ashbe.rg both 
and pit himself against the fierce "J ingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all , fore the 22nd ? burn their hair over a lighted candle, Shop tffth and claws of a rabbit. Noble. B the. way ! ,. , h 1 ·' W ho have you invited ? Guess who within a week, it is �ime such an or· brave, heroic:. deaLh-deJyinr younr . ut it wasn t a one- orse open lta asked ' "  -niution wu made. Be a l ittle more 
fellow. Jun dunk uf tll'c odds be is sleigh-a one-car bob-sled. Of all the . .  
ry . · . . . o -
takin.c and the rbks b'e ru D3. J t'�n! Get a little big1ter sled next e r  ���s a�d g�:�ht; �::t m:,: fi�:� car-eful of those precious curls. gi.rla. I I lived in a hunt-loving community j t ime, Bruce. so all the girts can go. I . ,, . Wby all th• commotion in room 25 necklace '° wear w•th my format Llc. , oln Stree t 1 ·1 dun� cbe war. I remember very . . � What's it all about ? Pem Hal l dtstincli,y that when Li nde Sam de· j !�t Sun�y n 1ght ?. e .as: you, G i rb" Dance. 
<l and war that New'ton Baker !l&d to \ era. Dons, !darguente, Enid . Ex· Boys! • Grocery 
of the gun toters lo do any hunting an ·Dig t y. ruly locks. . Fruits and Vegetables I 
Your 
Barber 
Shop do an awful l o t  of draftin:; lo j"t ...,. I pTai�{0.�� � • =4 i4 I Just a trifte more o'n• on those un- School Supplies, Groceries, when the quarry were !uU gTOwn -PH- j I Be sure the tie is the right one. Special attention to light j Square Heads that carried • llauser Hurd on the Stai,.,. Look in the mirror twice before you Housekeepers Shorty Gates 
Block East o f  ac.hool o n  Lincoln 
�hind a foot and a half of cold st.ff.I. Dorothy Kinnikin to M arguui te leave. Above all-remember those •'The friendliest place in the I Also those that were over age didn't ll eyers, ( afte r  having just returned manners ? You never can tel l ,  but you FriencUy Ci ty" rush to the colors to get a chance at from town ) :  Come up, M�r&UeriU!, il. might gel that "invi te" to the dance, A L BERT S. JOHNSON �-------------it. They sacrificed thei r  chances for you want to Co down agam. - don'cha know ! 1 ------------- -glory by born• where they could h1111t -PH- -PH- 1 r ·-------------------------- , 
bloodthirsty quail and man eating Virginia s. says its so; site 1 .. med Uh Huh ! I ASK us r ��l s.I .�•rdroes. h d i t• in ps)'chology; "Whd en th� ral t re- Can you featu.re Dorothy Allen aJ .·\bout the � E W  PER M .' N E N T  W AVE that r--uires no finger wav. Al.Ml �a a pre:ac er e.nounce l Jeues that first ten ency. 1t eave� a nurse--or Chlorean Weaver ! That's � ..... the- last Dempsey-Tunney firht a.s a 1 him s�;id:� .. :...!re going the other what they say they 're going to be ing. .A bsolutely the newest and most popular wave on the markeL brutal, uncivilized animal brawl. At way." d j You will be delighted with the na turaJ beauty of it. The mCMl econ· least the two battlen were faci.DJ , -PB- some ay. -PH- omicaJ wave ever given. their equals. By that l don't mean f We've nearly all found a place !or " I 'm forever blowing bubbles." My 1, that they ...  ,.., so evenly matched l i t :  favorite so n g  in t h e  "thirties !" (more BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE that a draw would have been the only Roses are red. possible decision. I mean that Demp-. Violets a.re blue. ! --------------, ! West Side of Square Phone 925 J aey faced a creatun that bad eve� Ob. all the �ge. 
muscle he had. eyes as aood as his . , rve wasted on you t M II t II k t I and a brain that was a man's brain. But, maybe it wasn't the wisHt l'teyer l'tea !'tar e I Yet the day before the prucher de- thing to do. Not one teeny w .. ny Home Killed Meals nou.nced the fight. he bad •pent I.he leUar came to P•m Hall, Wednesday I entire afternoon in the fields with a night. Lunch l\teats and Pickles 
well trained dog and the lalftt , and -PH- · f FISH AND OYSTERS tlnHt type of gun blowing the brain• Did know there was a little We Deliver out ol _ Uttle ip.aft.nt b!� wboae sign ou�o�re in the kitchen ! Tbue I Phonea 106 &Del 953 mentality was not one-mjlhonlh that . f Chi rfan said so. Clara Milam 510 Monroe St. �:!�!:.':"ns!i!uality, brotherhood :,;,.. 0;n• .:me on that little sign the 1!.----------:_-::-"' 
I have. hunted and bo"ed. And lo ,. 
be oery truthful, I alwa7a felt better 
after some big bruiser bad hammeftd 
a dolen uaorU!d ach .. and pains in· 
to me than after looking into the eyes 
at a dying boast Chat I'd shot. 
Buntin& is all richt. In apita or 
1be inequality or it, it is proper. In 
foct lbe world is the realisation of 
NieUcbe'a dnam. So, plase, lriDd 
-· doa't take this u a cry 
,,....��������-. ' 
McCall'sGr�ery 
and Meat Market 
We � ln  
BOD ULLED llBATS I We appreciate' JOIU' Picnic Orden 
� 14' A 28'  Z2S lth 8t.  
mu QUAUl'T 
We always abow the 
beat in eo.u. Suits. 
Dreuea, Hats. Hote, · 
Combinettea, Bra. 
1ierea, AcCellories, 
Uaderwear 
...... .. ._... 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
... ... .... . _ 
.... ... ..... 
-- � 
... 
Frames 
That picture you received for Christ­
mas should be placed in a frame to har­
monize with it. Let us show you our 
many different styles. 
J. L. Upp & Son 
( Successors to Miu Savap) 
Portrait Studio 
Coamerdal Work of aD kinds done 
KODAK Fll'l lSRING 
Soatla Sltle Square Over Ricketts Jewelry Store Ph�e 680 
GOO� 
Tire Repairing 
.. .. It rlPt. � 
,_ ._... u-. 
11'97 .... ....... 
Ex toe 
BATTERIES 
. 
R U N K E L 
TlllE ST ORE 
. ....... . ..... .. 
.... . " 
. . 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Flbu, KoUb ... ea.-
Dnelopiq ... Priatmc 
Face PawHn. 'hilet en.-
...,..  
T1l9tll Brmllee 
Tw«ll ....... 
� 
• SUtll St. 
Reliability Reasonability 
Responsibility . 
FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
410 Senath J. MONTGO M EJ!Y. Mar. Phone 302 
Th� Peoples Drug Co. 
�
DRUGS, PAINTS AND OILS 
SCHOOL SUPPLI ES  
Perr .. t ..,.i .. 011 K odab  and the Printlnr and Deevelopinr o r  llms 
COSMETICS and PERF U M ERY A SPECIALTY 
Phoae 603 North SUie &:ciuar• 
CHE VR OLET 
The Six in the Price Range of the Four 
-On Display Dec. 29th 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
5th at 11.,.. 
Coles . County's Largest 
Department Store Welcome$ You 
You'll be aurprleed at the larse atocb � the quality we 
have. Every item of hiah sr8de .and suaranteed to be aat­
iafactory. Evel')'thins for the sirl 
BOSIEllY 
UNDERWEAR 
DltB88 GOODS 
BATS 
COATS 
DRB88B8 
8PORT8 WBAR 
llUBIC 
Ou Bent,. 8llllp will be pleaaed to render 8U"fiee at all 
. timee. Expert operator. ... 
ALEXANDERS 
T ACBERS COl.Ll:C E Hl:WI ..... "" 
IJO""I' FORG BT  TBE BIC G M B  BLUE AND GOLD EOC A BEAT U H - 1 1  TBER SO 1.1!1"8 B AT T H E ii!  H ER E  / -��="""."':· �i;=.:r:e:-=w�:-::. 
n 
.. =wc�=:��-=:,::":':"·��-T-. C-.-B_e_a_l.s_K_a_nsas in Over11·me Game • o n  the ..... hit, • ftshtioe T .  c .  
She would rt-'• at t h e  aum mon. o f  
.,er cue w i t h  the expreuion o f  a 
fa intly .orrowina aa1nt  t hat t'auMd 
t he• court to wonder at U•• lwll ipnnt 
attitud• of the pohce•uman bn"Sl nl' 
char .... .. aln.1t h r The cue wu 
alw1ya diam iaMd w1th the k i ndly au•· 
.,eatlon t hat b� can were not made 
for httJe airll to play With. 
I" nl down Rad r the amooth I -- the nmlns, with nin Point.a each. nllllUftS Off ftM or I.he lkar)el and O..p1le the fact that t hey had lJ1rkor rlayoJ h11 UIUaJ ICrappy Gold Thur9da7 n.lsht.. •merst from played a hard pme w ith C. H .  • &•me and bad hn uaual eye for the 
&lit ponrlJ-p'-Jod pme on the bum the n isht hero ... , and that they had bulceL Dii iard played a ft ne defan-
9d of a 1$-. 10 ecore.. lo l ve Titut and Roser• at home aive came, npecially du rinl' the lut 
Chari ton H lch led the count from •kk, the T. C. qulnt.et came up from half, while Wyeth worked wi th hi• 
U.. ftrwt few alnutee on. Tiie Ult lhe ttar and 1hovod the ftshtinc K an- u1ual tye for lht l.aa keL Thrall ,  
tnded 1 1-4.. T .  C. d i d  allahtl7 better ... ft\re down to defeat in a nerve- Blake and later McMorria did a real 
tM MCOnd half, econn.c e point.Ii to racl u nc pme with two overt i me per- )Ob of ruan hnr and held the K anau 
Mr opponent'• '· but lacked the iod at K anau, Fnday n1cht. The �nch down to Ions ahot.1 mo1t of the 
puach to com• u p  from behind u 1M flna.1 wbiatl• blew w1lh the loyal T. C. Um · 
a.t apu11t K anau the followiq aquad impended nittlJ on the ... . t- MCY,re and H uahH did mo.l of t.be 
iish� The lou ..... p:n ra.117 blame.I ty en4 of a 22·21 aeon. v-n:- in• fo� K an.&&1 u u..ual. Mc:H t.n-
oa de.fecU•• 1boot.11\I' of free lh.rowa. T. f' .. jum ped to an t:arly I ad u " ry and Ru.:hey workeJ 1n for pointa 
c. Ji. S. collected t free t.h.row1 out 1"91Ult of two beautiful pals by :rom
 li me to ti me. 
of 1 pouibl1 Ii i  T. C. collected 2 free Wyeth, but the count wu to0n evened The l..hae u p  
throWI o u l  o 1  a -iblo 1 '- u p  b y  Moort and the m l  of.,11  bard· T. C. ( !% )  FG FT PF TP 
W7eth of T. C. I.Ct the pme in the 1 fi1hllDS oSsttsallon and the ft m  
W y  th 3 0 8 
ftrwl quarter b7 lh peroonal foul quarttr •nded �6. The tired T. C. M.
ark•r ' I 9 
methodi., White and Roberti o1 C. H. t.oya -med to loee hope for a while 
�
;
Jlard I 4 8 
foUowln.c by the ume route later I 
duriq lhe aecond quart.t:r nttpt fo.· Th 
ab 0 0 0 
'" the pme. a bulcot by l ark r and two r- Mt�rr:;> n. Uaeup lhrowa b7 Otllard. The Kanau ftv. 
C. H. S. ( Ii )  FC FT P F  TP worked Cul and the half tnded w 1lh 
P. Adama 0 1 a 1 '"lll>ll ahead, 1 6-8. 
Tnpp 2 2 8 A rejuvlnalod T. C. oquad look lhe 
Total 22 
FC FT PF TP 
3 I 2 7 
"'Tril by run faat" to •he ex plained to 
• loudly th reat1.n1na parent.. Even 
th n 1 he conquer.cl the world by 
s i m ply havinc been ble&Hd with the 
blueat eyu •ve.r lffn in 1 baby's fac.e, 
the roaiut c heeb e\11.r kiuded by a 
a u m mer 1un, and a mop of yellow 
curia. J n  ah 1rt, ahe wu ex.ac.tJy what 
all the envioua mother-a of Hoopeet.on 
called her, a hHvtnJy.bf:aut1ful in­
fant.. 
M n. Tt:rttnce, me!lowy reminu­
�nt.. •till recalled, t.oo, t ttme w ht:n 
dear Patric it1., qed n i ne., developed a 
audden int.f:rftt in horwt ; the wilder 
the bt:tte.r Howenr, after he had 
I c l i m b.ct  inlo • GrHk peddler'• wacon 
and friahttnM the horHe i nto a fren· 
&1ed pllop down aJleya and up Main 
atreet. leavina behind a tolorful 
trail of oran.,..., cabbapa, and brok· 
en wate.rmt:lona, 1he had Iott her d• 
1ire t.o become a chariot.Hr. 
't\1ute O .c 4 ftoor alter the half. �· • .ft.er sivins 
wiolord O O J O Kanaaa one lone buket, T. • btpn 
W ickham O O 0 O a allad)r <limb. lo 1p1le or the fact 
Kan ... ( 21 )  
H usltn 
Orie 
Bradford 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
I At the as<" of twent7, Pa� -for IO 
•ht wu called by adonnc friend._ 
had been sum moned t.o c:ourt for I apeediq more tim a than the wont 
hoodlum from the wrons 1.nd of town.. 
( To be continued next week ).  
He�'a one we hea.rd a n  fr1o nt  of 
Pem H al l  the other niaht : 
Voiee : W i l l  you kiu me rood 
night " 
< No rupon.n ) .  
Voice aca in l uy.  are )'OU piq 
to kiu me _.uoct nic"ht ? 
Silence, and tMn a amaJI wt:ak 
voice .  Well, w hat are 7ou wafttnc 
for, an apphcation blank ? 
Studen t :  W hat's proteplum !  
Prof. : I t.a  the hv1n• matt.er I n  the 
cell. 
Student : Oh, I ___., jail bird. 
-Senn Newa. 
M r. Rail•bac.k Do 7ou k now an7-
tbiq about poeral 1ei1.nce ! 
Rany Dillard . Oh, he waa a ram­
oua rene.ral in the Revolutionary War. 
Roberto 2 4 4 1 lhat Blake left the pme on perwonal•, j M<U en l')' 
AmJ• o o o T. C.'a suardinc waa auperb, and the ::i:;L J ch.;.,, ··h ' ia Moo1 wu held down rJ 
Tuta.J 1 5 liSht while th• Oiltard · M • rker cor • Tatal 
T. C. ( 10 ) FC FT PF TP b1nation raeked up ubi<1 nt r>&b Reft rM :  Pnbble. 
Ropra o o 2 o and foul•, wilh W 7eth 1ink1nc anolh-
Dillard 1 1 :t I er preu7 on to re.iit:v th• monotoo)·. 
a 
9 
2 
21 Ever Eat Cafe 
M.erker o o . o au '  favor� W ith 1- than two mm 
T)>e followlns waa writun b7 a 
pupil in I Ensh1h 2 clue for &n 1x­
am1nation themt:. 
W7eth O o o I 
to .. ...., lb• oco1 1 to rud 18- 17, K an-
Titua 1 o 1 2 ut• to pla7 Marker k a btauu!ul 
Thrall 2 1 I i &Ide ahot �nd the sun poppod on UM! 
Tiie Cron Moultt I From her HCOnd 7ear on urth Pa· 
trlda Tel'l"On<e had diapla7ed a deeire 
for 1peod, ft r<e and dtvaallne In Ill 
1.ffed upon hle, hmb and property, 
10m tim• her own, f'W'- oft.en thoee 
EA T SIDE SQUARE 
t-R B O  STRODTBBCK. p,.._ 
Blake o o 3 o pme wiln the oeore Lied 18-1,. 
' The ftnt ovvtinie period looked 
Total 
ReftrM : Borseelrom. 
10 pod for T. C. ,.h n Marker llnk a 
ft Id JOal at the start. Atte>Unle wtN 
evened up, howne.r, when t cool 
Thi C. H. S. H<Ond& also wtn Yi<- Moort of Kanaaa d libtra1Aol7 put in 
lbroicaa in a curtain raa.r pla7ad be- two frM thro W ith tlt ftnt ovt:r· 
fore the ftnt tum pm1.. The ICON time •ndins 2 1 ·2 1 ,  a MCOnd one wu 
wu l'-8. .-..,.. 
T. C. Seeond& FC FT PF TP a- suard•nc held KaftMI down 
Burna 0 0 2 0 to no poinll In the ll«'Ond ov rtime 
of tomeone elM. 
• 
Then waa a lime wh n, al the 
tend r ... of two, he had conttind I 
the brilliant kl•• or lyinc • dia<ardod 
·- <llrtaln to the tail or her dos 
and lishtinc a maleb to il  Juol to -
GOOD ATH LETES DEMA N D  
GOOD FOOD 
You know fel low , our cooks are 
all  mother • the kind who erved 
their appren tice hip over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
1.e .. 1 0 0 0 0 while DiUard droppod ID a r ... throw r--------------
l<lddart 0 0 0 0 ror the extra point and the prne. I FOR BE1TER BATTERY '(=-=
=======================� 
Col 1 1 a a lllarktr, of T. C. and Moore, Kan- ERVICE 
Kellam ! ·0 I 4 alar, lied for hish point mu or 
Mt7tra 0 0 1 0 
Pattenon 0 O 0 0 Bassat 0 s s 
lll<lllorria 0 1 1 1 RlltF • 1 I 11 
K•isf<1' 0 0 1 0 
Total J, Auolin 0 0 0 
r. H. S. ........ FG 
ltqaolda 0 
FT PF 
0 0 
0 0 
8 
TP 
0 
0 
Total 14 
c- 0 llef•ree : Hall 
You save money in the long 
run by having your Gleaning 
and Pressing done in a modern 
plant by experienced people 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
DYERS 
....... Prop. 
611 Sbttb St. 
co. Ille. 
..... . 
and 
EVEREADY B BATTERIES 
Call 1 
Palmer & Brown 
C. E. TATE 
Fa llloooallle Taller 
S<11h Side Sq•.ore Ph� .. , , 9  
w .... .. .. u tliat e •  ran 
llell ... 0....-l 
Aloe wull t� lx .. U.. .Id 
- -
CLllA , PllSBS, lllll' AIR 
e.e lWe Cuies 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets · 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and Salada 
Hwl11wtm• few Jom.co. 
.... ... c.d'-
Corner Confectionery 
.... .. 
SCHEIDKER Cleaners IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers ER VICE Phone 234 8th & Jackson 
Big Cleating Sale 
Is now on at 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
South Side Square 
Before you take out 
Life Insurance 
You should consider the merits of 
The ew York Life 
A P. Shaffer, Agent Phone 3316 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEW!! Monday, J� 21, 1929 
LINC 0 LN [MOlOIOUTH SENIOR �1AN 18. Have a definite goal in lite and I . G I V ES HIS LlFE CREED a definite time in which to Cltarle.toD'• In setting down tbese p�inciples I achieve your goal.-Theatre &autifal ho.v·c attempted to mention only thos� 1 9. Let nothing interfere with your :l9. 
\ Lhings which I believe and only those aim. I 
don't want the whole wurld to 67. 
know ; people can't keep confi­
dences. 
Disregard the "they'' or 0they 58. 
Don't be mlaled into believiof 
thio.rs you may doubt or thinrs 
-which are not proven to be 1 
fact. 
Don't tell "'1 ... 
lllf.Si>AY 
"A WOM A N OF AFFAI RS" 
Comedy, Special Mu.sic, News. 
Added attraction 
'"TEXAS CuWBOY BAND" 
which I try consc ientiously to carry 20. S�ntice is OOtter than "Success." .io. 
I out. 1 know that I shall be called 2 1 .  I f you work for a man it is only 
foolish ;  conceited, cynical. I have temporary; you will some day 
tried not lo play the fool ; asJor my work for many men but always 
c on:eit.. you may judge for younelf ; You w i l l  be your own "bo.!ts." 
( am not cynical. I'm in love with li!c. 22. This is a money-grabbing world ; 
-ihe .-\:uthor. ' money is not a goal but a neces- 4 1 .  
say." 
Ne\•er- underrate a rival ; son- :�: �"..s��cer:he art 
sider his good qualities fhll\. you of conducting 
may best defeat him; he must 
yourself; always you are a gen. 
ha\'e some good qualities or he I 
�;:a
o
nm:��ially in the presentt 
woultln't be your ri\'al. 63. "Clothes don't make the man" Speak to people if they ·interest but they hel p ;  make what YCJo 
�=��er. ignore people if you'd have look its best ; cultivate taste WEDNF.SDAY 
' "WICK EDN ESS PREFERRED" 
W it..O Lew Cody and Aileen Pringle 
I I. God is omnipotent; He is to be 
sary medium for ser-vice. 
feared, r�pected, and loved. 23. Don't look for a precident; the -· Je us Christ, H is Sott, is God's future is more important than 64. Never be loud or boisterous. 65. Don't show off. 42. Try to under.st.and others. 
I t's a Scream! 1 3. 
chosen revealer of the Faith. the past. 
Next to God and Christ your Wil l  24 . Keep dreaming and thinking of ·13. Don 't conspire against others. .j.J. Try to see the other side of the 66. Don't be a piker . 67. Don't spend all you have. Comedy, Fables 1 -- 4. is muter. Big Things of tomorrow. Happiness is the earthly goal of 25. Good \\ omen are to be respected 45· all human being:s. no mattel' how above aJI things on this earth. THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
E!lther Ralston nnd James Hall  
"'CA E OF LENA SMITH"" 
Comedy, Koko, News 
SATURDAY 
'" BEYOND THE SIERRAS" 
\'t"ith Tim llcCoy 
Comedy and Fel i x  
R EX 
THBATRB 
TODAY 
Tom Tyle'k" in 
I it is obtnined. 26. Evil women are the bane of '16· 
S.. You are better in some ways than mankind ; they must be ignored 1 
in f anyone else, save your friends, and until you are strong enough to 41. 
your mother a.od father, with m3ke them good. 
"' .tB. 
whom you are equal. ' 2'7. Good women are meant to be 
6. Eve_ryone is conceitM and ao are kissed, to be loved. to be cher- 1 9 -" ished, and to be honored. 1 4 · 
?. �:�·trol your body and your 28. Never tell even your most inti-
emotions. mate friends of your successes 
8. But laugh when you want to and or failures with women. 
'" 
• cry when you feel l ike it. 29. Ne\·er tell women you love them I 50. 
9. Guard your body carefully. · if you don't; always tell them 
10. Improve your mind constantly. if you do. 1 
1 1 . Read books for your premises ; 30. Always tell women you like their 
5 1 . 
hair, their clothes or their eyes ·, 1 52· draw your own conclusions. 
12. Study human nature. they l ive . for this. . . 53 
1 3. to"'orgive those who hurt you �ut 3 1 . T�e family system 1s ideal
.; one · 
with each succeeding affront for- t .wire to be loved ; some children I 
give less readily. I � love you and to carry on your !4. Don't be luk.e warm ; excessive 9 ide�s. 
heat or cold is much more exhil- 3-. Don t try to accumulate a host 54. 
arating. I of friends-they are apt to be 
'"TRA I L  OF HORSE T H I E V ES" 
Alao Comedy 
15. Don't be n pessimist or a prating 1 33 sflh:lliow. r I al r h 
16. Never '"klll tin1e"· you a e a w il l be true at all bmes. 55. optimist. I 
· �ve a ew oy 
. 
rtends w o 
thinking being; thi
,
nk white
r 
ou :.1.. Don't be. jealons of th?se y�u .vmHE.SllAY 
and 
TffURSllA Y 
"DI:SERT VU LTU RES" 
Also the Serial 
''THE M Y STERY RIDER" 
FRIDAY 
and 1 .  
UTIJRDAT 
''TH E ��
t
�l��'l.;�NYj>N" 
a.re waiting. 
y 
I lo�e or
 ltke; love and fr1endsh1p 56. 
D 't be hy · h bnng ·trust. - •· on a pocnt; say w at 1 ;s. Never like a person until he bas you please; do what you please. proved that be is deserving of 
. it. 
Schouten& LeWIS• 36. Don't be a prude; every man on this earth is his own master; be 
can do u he pleases. 
COMPLBTB 
UOUSB FUR.NISBJNG 
".N D  UNDBBTAKING 
Phon .. 1 79 ud 800 
37. It others err, that,a thetr .>usi­
ne.ss ; try without oemg ""goody­
goody" to make them see their 
mistakes, il you think they have 
made a mi1take. 
question. 
Respect your elders and thost> 
more uccomplished than you. 
68. Become skilled in the ways and 
means of en'tertaining yourself 
and others. 
The clever are to be encou rag- C!). ed ;  the stupid w be tolerated. 
Be loyal to )·our country. 70. 
Study not for grades. but be· 
cause it  will  he.Ip you to Happi­
ness and service. 
Take only those subjects needed 7 1 .  
in your field for service; you '72. 
haven't much time for 1n¥lhing 
else. 
Don't follow the crowd unless 
they are right; be an ind ividual 
Avoid physical combat; i! you 
are smaB it is apt to be disas­
trous ; i(  yqu are large it is un. 
fair. 
Develop y'lur sense of humor. 
Develop the art of conversation 
by keeping informed OJ\ the al­
tairs of your day. 
If because of conventions you 
are required to take other sub­
jects your subjects come first. 
73. Pity those less fortunate than 
you ; do things for them. 
Be systematic . . 
Make associations, have recrea­
tion; college is not all for study. 
74. Never conduct younelt so that 
you will be the object of pity. 75. Everyone likes sympathy-you 
do too. 
The fraternity system is not 1 "· 
ideal ; being a fraternity man 
de>e4J not make you bette r ;  you 
can't love all your "bothers"; 
don't try. 
Don't worry - nothing merits 
worry ; matters cou1d always ht 
worse. 
i7. Don't swear by God. 
Don't be a joiner but give your i8. 
heart and soul to those things 
in which you are interested. 
Discourage and antagonize hy- 79. 
pocriay. 
Encourage and support broad­
mindednus and fairness. 
Give more time to Worihip oa 
Sunday than on other days; but 
Sunday is you day-enjoy il 
Go to church if you want to; if 
not, don't consider it; it woo.Id 
do you no good . 
-Monmouth Oradt. 
Final Reduction on our 
en tire stock of 
Young Men o t 
and Men's vercoa S I 38. Don'·t tell 8nyone except one or I two �nfidanta, anything you ,...,,����----�-..,...-.--...... �:-===_�_ ;;:;;:=:=::::;:;::=:=====� , ...... .... .... .... .... .... .... .----.. l ! 
I 
Aillo Comedy 11nd Oswald 
33� Reduction 
Our loss is yo�r · saving 1: 
• 
' 
Art craft Stud io 
F. L. RY AN, Prop. 
The Gift that is al ­
w a y s  timely--always 
appreciated, because it 
is you---
y our Photograph 
S..U. Side Sq .. re 
I ' 
P- 5t8 
The New Blonde Shoes 
Now in stock 
Ladies Styles for Spring 
Ties-pump or strap 
Now is the time to get them 
e F.ag1e Skoe Store 
j .. 
I 
I 
I '  
I 
I 
r 
I 
I 
I 
: I 
Books, Stationery 
School Supplies 
VALENTINES 
on display 
KING BROS. 
Book-Stationery Store 
KARL Kl.NG lllAURICB KING 
P- '28 
Ah•a1a ao•«tlli.1 ..,. at &lq'a 
H�ir cut 35c 
Shingle trim 25c 
Shoe shine 1 Oc 
You always get the 
best at our shop 
one block south. square 
J O .S S '  
the Students' friend 
TRY·us 
Open Evenings 
I 
I 
I 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC 
"WHEN OTHERS WOODN'T, ANDREWS. WOOD" 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone 85 
Watch for the opening of the 
College prug and Confectionery 
Formerly the Lincoln- A venue Cafe -
I 
FIRST CLASS r11ace emer ., CLEANING, PllE88ING, 
AND RBPADUNG 
I Leo Callahan 
. TBB TAILOR 
: ' N.eal. PuMn. FwrlemaD. _.. ...... Hair CaW to lldt.-35c 
I Half block .... of Botlll Rooma 16-1'1, Under Bids. ' 
I P'-9 111 I Dras Blln , 
' 
� 
